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Abstract
Objectives: We determine how gender or culture influence 
new medical students’ specialty preferences and work-life 
issues and explore the relation between work-life issues and 
each specialty preference. 
Methods: In a cross-sectional study, we surveyed first year 
Dutch and Swedish medical students (N=1173, cohorts 
from 2006-2009) on their preferences for specialties, full-
time or part-time work, and agreement to eleven work-life 
issues. We tested differences by gender or culture using chi 
square and logistic regression.  
Results: Over 93% of all students responded (N=1095). 
Almost no male first year student preferred gynecology as a 
specialty. Dutch male students were more often interested 
in surgery, Dutch female students in paediatrics. In the 
Netherlands, male students in particular preferred full-time 
work. In Sweden gender did not influence working hour 
preferences. Women in both countries expected equality in 
career-opportunities and care-tasks more than men, and 
agreed more often that their career would influence their 
family life. Women with a preference for surgery most often 
emphasized equality in career opportunities and care tasks. 
In most preferred specialties female gender related to a 
lower degree to full-time work. A gender gap in preferred 
working hours was larger for Dutch students preferring 
surgery or paediatrics than for Swedish students. For most 
of the specialty preferences studied, Swedish students 
anticipated childcare by day cares and Dutch students’ 
informal day care. 
Conclusions: Early in training, medical students have 
gendered specialty preferences and work-life preferences 
which relate to each other. Gender differences are signifi-
cantly more pronounced in the Netherlands than in  
Sweden. 





Despite the fact that female and male students receive the 
same education, female and male physicians are not propor-
tionally distributed across specialties (horizontal segrega-
tion) or in medical leadership (vertical segregation).1-4 
Internationally, women outnumber men as medical stu-
dents.2,5-7 Therefore, imbalances or even shortages within 
specialties in the future physician work force may occur in 
the future. So far, a considerable amount of research on 
gender differences in medical careers has emphasized the 
“life-side” of the work-life balance of female physicians. 
More often than their male counterparts, attractive working 
hours stipulate the specialty choice of female physicians, 
especially those with young children, and they have lower 
career prospects and realize their first career preference 
later in their careers.8-13 Intrinsic differences in motivational 
factors between men and women in the medical profession 
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have also been considered, with male physicians attaching 
more importance to technical skills and female physicians 
being more patient-centred.2,14 Some of these factors could 
explain gender differences in medical careers which persist 
to this date. On the other hand, female physicians have 
proved to be as ambitious and ready to sacrifice their time 
as men.2,15,16 Motivation for a specialty may be an independ-
ent variable influencing specialty choice as well which 
consequently, may influence preferences for the ‘life-side’ of 
work-life balance.17 Thus, focusing on the influence of the 
"work" side of physicians' work-life balance might yield new 
understandings of the relationship between specialty choice 
and work-life issues. 
During doctors' socialization, a way of perceiving, 
thinking and acting is formed, which may influence possible 
choices later in life.18 Role-models are assumed to be of 
great importance in the differences between female- and 
male physicians’ careers.10,19 Culture also seems to be of 
great importance, especially in women’s work participation. 
Even in countries with comparable welfare regimes and 
demographic figures, such as an ageing workforce, differ-
ences have been found. Two Western-European countries 
that exemplify cultural differences in workforce participa-
tion of women are the Netherlands and Sweden. In the 
Netherlands, most men work full-time and most women 
work part-time and take care of their children at home, a so 
called two-third earner model.20 Dutch working women 
have a paid pregnancy leave of four months and parents 
have the right to half a year unpaid parental leave. Dutch 
day cares are expensive with a governmental subsidizing 
system that often changes. Besides, day care is perceived as 
inflexible and inferior to parents’ care. In Sweden, where 
national policies aim for gender equality in work and care, 
most men and women work full-time.13 One third of the 
women in Sweden work part-time, especially women with 
young children. Working parents are both entitled to a 
parental leave with payment in level with sickness benefit 
during 480 days in total for both parents, which could be 
transferred to the parent that takes care of the child the 
most. Day care in Sweden is widely accepted, is flexible, and 
the costs are bearable for most parents. 
The above mentioned differences in working cultures 
may influence the future choice of specialty for medical 
students. In Sweden, male and female medical students 
might have more equal expectations toward work-life issues 
than in the Netherlands, regardless of equality in medical 
education. Career considerations when commencing 
medical education might change in time. However, stu-
dents’ specialty preferences at entry may be prospective to 
their ultimate specialty choice.21 
In this study, we investigate specialty preferences of 
Dutch and Swedish medical students early on in their 
education, and the relationship of these preferences to 
gender. In addition, we are interested in how students 
anticipate on working hours and work-life issues, and 
whether their expectations towards work-life issues are 
related to specialty preferences. The first objective of our 
study is to determine differences between first year female 
and male medical students’ preferences in specialty choice 
and work-life issues. Secondly, we explore how female and 
male students vary in their preferences for work-life issues 
for each specialty preference that first-year medical students 
have. For both objectives we specify cultural differences 
between the Netherlands and Sweden. 
Methods 
Data collection 
We conducted a cross-sectional study. We surveyed first 
year medical students (N=1173) on gender issues in medi-
cine at Radboud University Nijmegen Medical Center (the 
Netherlands, N=657, 68% female) after their very first 
lecture (collected in 2006 and in 2007) and at Umeå Univer-
sity (Sweden, N=516, 54% female) during their first week 
(between autumn of 2006 and spring of 2009). Participation 
was voluntary. The survey was completed anonymously. At 
Umeå University the Ethical Committee approved this 
study. In the Netherlands, ethical approval was not required 
for this type of study, because it does not involve patients. 
With regards to the number of male and female students, 
these numbers are similar to other medical schools in each 
country. The large majority of students in both schools have 
a white ethnic background (Swedish and Dutch). This study 
was part of the Gender Challenges in Medical Education 
Project.6 In this study we focus on a cross-cultural compari-
son of specialty preferences and work-life issues among first 
year students. 
Measures 
The questionnaire was translated from Dutch to English to 
Swedish and back to validate the content, solving any 
uncertainty by discussion among the authors. First, we 
asked questions about students’ demographics, including 
age, marital status and having children and about their 
parents’ educational level and current working hours.  Next, 
we asked students to choose between seven specialties 
(internal medicine, psychiatry, neurology, paediatrics, 
surgery, gynecology and family medicine) or the options 
‘other, namely…’ or ‘I don’t know’. The number of working 
hours students preferred in the future was categorized as 
full-time or part-time preference, no paid work or ‘I don’t 
know’. Finally, we assessed eleven issues on work-life 
balance, six on career issues and five on care tasks (answer-
ing categories varied from 1 = totally disagree to 5 = totally 
agree). In Table 1, these questions are included.  
Procedure 
When given more than one answer to specialty preferences, 
we categorized the preference as ‘I don’t know’. Approxi-
mately 2% of all medical students had no preference for 
working hours in which no gender differences were appar-
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ent. Next, we created a dichotomous variable for further 
analysis of full-time or part-time preference. A part-time 
worker was defined as an “employed person whose normal 
hours of work are less than those of a comparable full-time 
worker”.22 In both countries, a doctor’s full-time working 
week is over 40 hours. We defined part-time work as less 
than 36 hours. 
Furthermore we made a dichotomous variable of the 
answers to each work-life issue in order to achieve a clear 
comparison between agreeing and not agreeing. We catego-
rized each work-life issue variable into 'disagree' (including 
'totally disagree', 'disagree' and ‘neutral’) and 'agree' (includ-
ing 'agree', 'totally agree'). 
We categorized the parents’ educational level into high-
er education (higher secondary or vocational school or 
university), intermediate education (intermediate secondary 
or vocational school), and lower education (lower second-
ary or vocational school or primary school). 
Data analysis 
In our analysis we focused on the role of gender (female, 
male) and working culture (The Netherlands, Sweden). 
With a Chi-square test, we compared students’ de-
mographics, specialty preference, full-time or part-time 
preference and agreement to work-life issues. Unpaired t-
tests were used to explore gender differences in age. For 
each specialty preference, including the undecided group, 
we used a logistic model to assess the relation between the 
outcome full-time work or agreement with particular work-
life issues and the independent variables gender and work-
ing culture. We looked for a moderating effect of working 
culture on the relation between gender and the outcome 
variables by including an interaction effect to the model. If 
the effect was significant then an interaction term between 
gender and working culture was included to the model. As 
no Dutch male students and only one Swedish male student 
chose gynecology as a specialty, we analyzed differences 
between female students in both countries. Data were 
analyzed with SPSS 20.0 for windows. 
Results 
Demographics 
In the Netherlands 616 of the 657 students responded 
(response rate 94%, 69.5% female) and in Sweden 479 of the 
516 (response rate 93%, 54% female). Dutch students were 
on average 19 years old, none had children and 25% were in 
a relationship. Swedish students were older, with a mean 
age of 23 years. Half of the Swedish students were in a 
relationship and 4% had children. In both countries, most 
students had highly educated parents. Swedish mothers had 
the highest level of education and Dutch mothers the lowest 
level. Most fathers worked full-time. In Sweden, two thirds 
of the mothers worked full-time. In the Netherlands, two 
thirds of the mothers worked part-time and one fifth had no 
paid job. 
Specialty preferences 
Comparing female and male students revealed that almost 
no male student preferred gynecology (Table 1). Female and 
male students were equally distributed over the forty 
percent of the students with no specialty preference yet. 
Female and male students were also equally interested in 
family medicine.  
In comparison to Swedish students where no specific 
gender differences in specialty preferences were found, 
Dutch male students highly stipulated surgery as their 
favourite specialty, whereas Dutch female students most 
often were interested in paediatrics. 
Preferences in work-life issues 
Concerning career and care issues female students in both 
countries attached more importance to equality in career 
opportunities and the impact that their career would have 
on family life than male students. Besides, female students 
anticipated equality in household chores and childcare by 
day cares more often than male students. 
Comparing Dutch and Swedish students gender differ-
ences in working hour preference were highly present in the 
Netherlands and were not significant in Sweden. Dutch 
male students preferred full-time work and Dutch female 
students were more interested in part-time work. Dutch 
female students were less interested in full-time work than 
Swedish female students and Dutch male students were less 
interested in part-time work than Swedish male students 
were. Swedish students expected to a higher degree that 
there will be equality between partners in career opportuni-
ties. Concerning the care aspect of work-life issues, Swedish 
students attached more importance to an equal division of 
childcare between partners and anticipated on childcare 
organized by day care centres. Dutch students anticipated 
outsourcing household chores and indicated a preference 
for informal day care for children. 
Work-life issues related to specific specialty 
Comparing female and male students for those with a 
preference for paediatrics, internal medicine, family medi-
cine, surgery, and for those who were undecided, female 
students were far less interested in full-time work than male 
students (Table 2). When preferring neurology or surgery as 
a specialty, women expected equal career opportunities far 
more often than male students. For family medicine or in 
the undecided group this relationship was also significantly 
present in the same direction. Female students preferring 
internal medicine, paediatrics, family medicine, surgery or 
being undecided, expected significantly more impact of 
their career on their family life than male students. 
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Table 1. Gender and cultural differences in specialties, working hours and work-life issues (N=1095) 
*p < 0.05
In addition, women preferring family medicine anticipated 
that their career would be influenced by having a family, 
and also by the career of their partners. Amongst students 
preferring surgery, women underlined equality in childcare 
between partners more than men. Female students with a 
preference for paediatrics or who were undecided attached 
more importance to equality in household chores than 
males.  
Comparing Dutch and Swedish students, we noticed 
that the gender gap in preferred working hours was larger 
for Dutch students preferring surgery or paediatrics than 
for Swedish students. In these specialties, Dutch female 
students preferred full-time work far less than Swedish 
female students, while Dutch male students anticipated full-
time work more often than Swedish males. In the group 
with no preference yet, Dutch women less than Swedish 
women and Dutch men more than Swedish men, anticipat-
ed an impact of their partners’ career on family life. Among 
students who preferred surgery or paediatrics, we found 
that Dutch students expected that their career might be 
influenced by family life more often than Swedish students. 
Compared to Dutch students, Swedish students preferring 
surgery or who were undecided agreed more on equality in 
career opportunities. In most specialty preferences, Swedish 
students attached more importance to equal household 
chores and childcare by day cares, whereas Dutch students 
anticipated outsourcing of household chores and informal 
day care for children for instance by grandparents. 
Variables 















Specialty preference       
Internal medicine 25 (5.8) 12 (6.4) 0.794 6 (2.3) 12 (5.4) 0.074 
Psychiatry 14 (3.3) 9 (4.8) 0.361 8 (3.1) 9 (4.1) 0.561 
Neurology 15 (3.5) 9 (4.8) 0.449 13 (5) 5 (2.3) 0.113 
Paediatrics 82 (19.2) 14 (7.4) 0.000* 31 (12) 22 (10) 0.483 
Surgery 42 (9.8) 48 (25.5) 0.000* 39 (15.1) 43 (19.5) 0.202 
Gynecology 25 (5.8) 0 0.001* 16 (6.2) 1 (0.5) 0.001* 
Family medicine 35 (8.2) 14 (7.4) 0.758 30 (11.6) 22 (10) 0.567 
Other 14 (3.3) 9 (4.8) 0.361 19 (7.3) 16 (7.2) 0.968 
I don’t know 176 (41.1) 73 (38.8) 0.594 97 (37.5) 91 (41.2) 0.405 
Working hours preference       
Full-time 212 (50.6) 153 (83.2) 0.000* 169 (68.1) 160 (73.4) 0.215 
Part-time 207 (49.4) 31 (16.8)  79 (31.9) 58 (26.6)  
Work-life issues       
You will have the same opportunities 
concerning career and professional 
satisfaction as your partner? 
314 (73.7) 104 (55.3 ) 0.000* 223 (86.4) 169 (76.8) 0.006* 
Your partner will be less ambitious concern-
ing a professional life than yourself? 
50 (11.7) 22 (11.8) 0.992 43 (16.7) 34 (15.5) 0.719 
Your job and career goals affect your 
choices of having a family? 
320 (74.8) 121 (64.4) 0.008* 188 (73.4) 131 (59.5) 0.001* 
Having a family affects your job and career 
aspirations? 
315 (73.6) 133 (70.7) 0.464 163 (63.4) 147 (62.2) 0.439 
Your partner’s job and career goals affect 
your choices to having a family? 
242 (56.8) 117 (62.2) 0.209 137 (53.5) 133 (60.6) 0.128 
Having a family affects your partner’s job 
and career aspirations? 
247 (57.7) 114 (60.6) 0.497 136 (53.1) 116 (52.7) 0.913 
You will equally share household chores 
with your partner? 
322 (75.2) 89 (47.3) 0.000* 237 (91.9) 194 (88.2) 0.178 
The household chores will be mainly done 
by someone else than you and your 
partner? 
103 (24.2) 41 (21.9) 0.545 18 (7) 20 (9.1) 0.394 
Both you and your partner will take equal 
care of your children? 
325 (75.9) 129 (69.4) 0.088 238 (93) 199 (90.5) 0.319 
Besides you and your partner, care for your 
children will be arranged by a day care 
centre 
128 (29.9) 37 (19.7) 0.008* 236 (92.2) 188 (85.5) 0.019* 
Besides you and your partner, care for your 
children will be arranged by a nanny, 
grandparents, or someone 
253 (59.3) 81 (43.1) 0.000* 42 (16.4) 35 (15.9) 0.883 
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Table 2. How gender or culture affects working hours and work-life issues in each specialty preference (N=1095) 
Specialty Outcome† Predictor** p Odds Ratio 
95% C.I. for Odds Ratio 
Lower Upper 
Internal medicine Full-time work preference Gender 0.003* 0.04 0.00 0.34 
 Career affects family Culture 0.040* 4.26 1.07 16.99 
 Childcare by day care centre  Culture 0.023* 0.20 0.05 0.80 
 Childcare informal Culture 0.048* 3.73 1.01 13.75 
Psychiatry Career affects family Gender 0.236 0.30 0.04 2.20 
  Culture 0.347 0.40 0.06 2.70 
  Gender*Culture 0.048* 15.28 1.02 228.93 
 Equal household chores Culture 0.012* 0.05 0.00 0.52 
 Household by someone else Culture 0.043* 9.72 1.08 87.50 
 Childcare by day care centre  Culture 0.001* 0.01 0.00 0.16 
 Childcare informal Gender 0.047* 7.50 1.02 55.00 
Neurology Equal opportunities partners Gender 0.031* 4.74 1.15 19.57 
 Family affects partners’ career Culture 0.007* 7.04 1.72 28.76 
 Equal household chores Gender 0.028* 4.90 1.18 20.26 
  Culture 0.022* 0.12 0.02 0.74 
 Childcare by day care centre  Culture 0.001* 0.02 0.00 0.18 
Paediatrics Full-time work preference Gender 0.021* 3.97 1.23 12.84 
  Culture 0.011* 17.33 1.90 158.00 
  Gender*Culture 0.000* 0.01 0.00 0.12 
 Career affects family Gender 0.028* 2.47 1.10 5.54 
 Family affects career Culture 0.028* 2.38 1.10 5.13 
 Family affects partners’ career Culture 0.050* 2.08 1.00 4.33 
 Equal household chores Gender 0.036* 3.13 1.08 9.08 
 Household by someone else Culture 0.021* 5.92 1.30 26.94 
 Equal care of children Culture 0.014* 0.14 0.03 0.67 
 Childcare by day care centre  Culture 0.000* 0.04 0.02 0.13 
 Childcare informal Culture 0.000* 6.50 2.83 14.91 
Surgery Full-time work preference Gender 0.387 1.69 0.51 5.60 
  Culture 0.284 1.85 0.60 5.72 
  Gender*Culture 0.030* 0.17 0.03 0.84 
 Equal opportunities partners Gender 0.002* 4.39 1.76 10.96 
  Culture 0.010* 0.32 0.14 0.77 
 Career affects family Gender 0.019* 2.56 1.17 5.62 
 Family affects career Culture 0.048* 1.86 1.01 3.44 
 Equal household chores Culture 0.000* 0.18 0.07 0.42 
 Household by someone else Culture 0.001* 4.41 1.88 10.36 
 Equal care of children Gender 0.008* 5.62 1.56 20.19 
 Childcare by day care centre  Culture 0.000* 0.04 0.02 0.08 
Gynecology Childcare informal Culture (only female students) 0.033* 4.50 1.13 17.99 
Family medicine Full-time work preference Gender 0.003* 0.24 0.10 0.62 
 Equal opportunities partners Gender 0.024* 2.93 1.15 7.44 
 Career affects family Gender 0.019* 2.81 1.18 6.68 
 Family affects career Gender 0.002* 4.35 1.75 10.86 
 Family affects partners’ career Gender 0.023* 2.69 1.15 6.29 
 Equal household chores Culture 0.009* 0.27 0.10 0.72 
 Childcare by day care centre  Culture 0.000* 0.05 0.02 0.15 
 Childcare informal Culture 0.016* 3.25 1.24 8.51 
Other Family affects career Gender 0.030* 0.24 0.07 0.87 
 Equal household chores Culture 0.002* 0.03 0.00 0.29 
 Household by someone else Culture 0.028* 11.77 1.30 106.40 
 Equal care of children Culture 0.007* 0.16 0.04 0.60 
 Childcare by day care centre  Culture 0.000* 0.01 0.00 0.07 
I don’t know Full-time work preference Gender 0.000* 0.40 0.25 0.63 
 Equal opportunities partners Gender 0.001* 2.11 1.35 3.31 
  Culture 0.000* 0.36 0.23 0.58 
 Career affects family Gender 0.007* 1.78 1.17 2.70 
 Partner’s career affects family Gender 0.523 1.21 0.67 2.19 
  Culture 0.211 1.52 0.79 2.92 
  Gender*Culture 0.032* 0.40 0.18 0.93 
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Specialty Outcome† Predictor** p Odds Ratio 
95% C.I. for Odds Ratio 
Lower Upper 
 Equal household chores Gender 0.002* 2.17 1.33 3.56 
  Culture 0.000* 0.14 0.08 0.26 
 Household by someone else Culture 0.010* 2.21 1.21 4.05 
 Childcare by day care centre  Culture 0.000* 0.04 0.02 0.07 
*p < 0.05.   
†Outcome: working hours (full-time, part-time) and work-life issues (agree, disagree) 
**Predictor variables: gender (female, male) and culture (The Netherlands, Sweden) 
Discussion 
At the start of medical education, a gender gap in prefer-
ences for surgery and paediatrics, as well as full-time work, 
is present in the Netherlands. The Swedish working culture 
seems to have a levelling effect on preferences for specialty 
choice and full-time work. However, in most preferred 
specialties and regardless of the working culture, female 
students are less likely to be interested in full-time work 
than male students. Simultaneously, women more often 
expect that their careers will influence their future family 
life and attach more importance to equality in career and 
family responsibilities.  
Our study shows that first year medical students have 
preferences for specific specialties, and also anticipate 
particular work-life issues to play a role in their future lives. 
Both gender and cultural differences are found. In line with 
previous research, surgery was confirmed to be a more 
popular specialty preference for male students and paediat-
rics and gynecology for females.21,23,24 The proportion found 
in this study of female students preferring certain specialty 
preferences may mirror the presence of female physicians in 
these specialties.6,8 In this study, many specialty preferences 
of first year female students relate less often to a full-time 
work preference than the preferences of male students. It 
has been reported earlier that female physicians view their 
specialty choices as an integral part of their family life more 
often than male physicians.10 For instance, our study shows 
that female students who are interested in family medicine 
anticipate an influence of family life on their career more 
than men. Students seem to echo female physicians’ struggle 
in balancing their professional career and family  
needs.10,25,26 
When first year students are undecided, this is associat-
ed with typical work-life preferences and more specific with 
the anticipated impact of their partner’s career on family 
life. This may indicate that students remain undecided due 
to other factors than solely their own interest in a specialty 
or their own desires for a future division of care tasks. 
Possibly, students who are decided are more determined to 
make their wishes come true.  
We found that gender differences in specialty and work-
ing hour preferences are more pronounced in the Nether-
lands, where women more often anticipate part-time work 
in the future. In Sweden, gender equality is facilitated by the 
government such as by parental leave and day care centres. 
Swedish female students emphasize equality in careers the 
most. In the Netherlands, women and men have different 
opinions on equality in work-life balance, with especially 
women opting for part-time work and men considering 
family responsibilities less often.16,27 However, despite these 
cultural differences, many women in the Netherlands and 
Sweden desire an option to work part-time.  
Female specialists, teachers and mothers may be role 
models for female medical students in particular. Research 
has determined that full-time working mothers raise 
daughters who prefer to work more hours.27 In particular, 
Dutch medical students, who more often have part-time 
working mothers, may lack female role models showing 
them how to organize work-life balance or how to practice 
their preferred specialty.8 Male medical students seem to be 
less involved in equality in career opportunities or expect 
support from their partners, and wish to work full-time.28 
Yet, despite more gender equality in Sweden and facilities in 
childcare, and despite the highly educated and full-time 
working mothers of Swedish medical students, also in 
Sweden gender differences remained present in our findings 
with respect to specialty and full-time working preferences.  
Strength and weakness 
In our study, we focused on the "work"-side of the work-life 
balance as we explored the baseline of medical students' 
specialty preferences in relation to gender-specific work-life 
issues. We also compared two different countries with 
different working cultures. Our study has some limitations. 
In a cross-sectional study, causal relations cannot be clari-
fied. Next to this, students’ career preferences at the begin-
ning of medical education may neither be fixed nor decisive 
for actual future decisions. In our study population Swedish 
students are on average four years older when they start 
medical education. This age difference could have influ-
enced our results, in which Swedish students emphasize 
equality matters more. However in many specialties women 
of both countries prefer full-time work to a far lesser degree. 
And finally, in preparation for logistic regression we catego-
rized those students with more than one specialty prefer-
ence in the "I don’t know" group, which might have affected 
the outcome. Strength is that our study is conducted in a 
large sample across several cohorts with a high response 
rate. 
During medical education, individual competences that 
suit a certain specialty may be further developed by career 
advising and mentoring.29 When first year medical students 
have a clear idea which specialization is appropriate to them 
and which preconditions are compatible with their expecta-
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tions for future work-life balance, they can clearly target 
their goals during their studies. Career ambitions of female 
physicians may benefit from career support.16 Without such 
support, the perceived and practical inaccessibility of 
specialties to women may increase or compel women to 
choose those specialties which they feel can be better 
combined with family life. Further research may focus on 
whether changes occur in gender-related preferences 
during, after, and in relation to medical education. 
We recommend influencing possible gender bias during 
undergraduate medical education by mentoring the careers 
of female and male students, raising awareness of career 
prospects and supporting them to reflect on work-life 
issues. Furthermore, as care-taking is a responsibility shared 
between partners, partners may also take care to facilitate 
each other’s careers. Therefore, each specialty must assure 
that both women and men can enter the specialty, including 
those physicians with larger responsibilities in their private 
lives.  
Conclusion 
When medical students have yet to begin their training, 
students have gendered specialty- and work-life preferences 
which relate to each other and which are significantly more 
pronounced in the Netherlands than in Sweden. For exam-
ple, female students prefer full-time work less often than 
male students in most preferred specialties, particularly 
Dutch female students with a preference for surgery. When 
female students prefer surgery, they highly emphasize 
equality in career opportunities, especially in Sweden.  
Probably, students’ perceptions reflect current gender-
related segregation in specialties and working cultures. 
However, it is also a signal regarding a workforce-to-be 
which represents a potential change. Medical education and 
specialties need to be aware of gendered specialty choice 
preferences or work-life expectations, taking into account 
particular aspects of the working culture. 
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